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50 men of the auxiliary serv1ces re·
quired for each active machine at the
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1 know there are n,o errors,
Itl the great Eternal Plan,
And an things 'York together
For the :fi:nal good of mal;)..
An(l 1 !mow when mY soul speeds on· .
d
\
In its g~:~d' Eternal quest,
.
1 1 k baelt earthward
1 shall saY a~ . abo ·t
Whatever 1s-1s es •
.
~Ella Wheeler Wilcox.
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Laying Linoleum.

.
·
ln laying .linoleum on the floor of a
room care should be taken to eliminllt~?:
as much tacldng as po~sible. Around
edges of the room it shouldbecut so
as not to touch, that it .may have room
ul
on •t
to spread. Constant tre11 ng up .. 1
htls a tendency to spread it and, If it
has no room, it wlll bulge in spots ill
.lealous men would like to lt_now how :he middle of the room.
George got rid of punl,, and Brutlter
beat Gruner out.
Eat at the New Republic Cafe.
ONE- U N M- H~

Careful Kodak Finishing
Skilled Photographers
TWlCE DAlLY SERVICE
In at 10:00 a. m., out 7:00 P• m. sa?te day
In at !):00 P• rn., out 1:00 P• m. tollow•nll day
NO WORK FINISHED ON SUNDAY

.

HANNA & HANNA
Master Photogrnphers
REMEMBER-SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

YOU CAN GE.T IT AT MATSON'S TOO.
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HIGH SCHOOL MEET
SCHEDULED fOR MAY
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But as sure as the sun. brings w.i.ll be rapid firing with··· th. e. D tar-.
morning-- ·
get on 200 , 300 and 500-yard rang- !------------------~============
es. Following soon after theN. R.
Whatever is-is best!
A . At
medal
will betime
held. alloWing, ].•--·:-;:::::=========--------~:--------l
I know that each sinful action,
the shoot
next shoot,
As sure as the night brings shade,
Is somewhere, sometime, punished,
Tho' the hour i:i'e l'ong delayed'.
I know that the soul is al"d e d
Sometimes by the heart's unrest,
ff
And to grow means often to su erBut whatever is- is best!

u.ndQJ.· Ditoection of Professor Seder, Dramatic Club Plans to Stage Amlllal Pickert Team from ~lllgdalena and
l\fiss Opal Ga,l't•eitt, Clyde Mol'lis aml
Chm>Us is Bapidly Becoming Fa·
Play Some Time in Apl'il. Will Be
Sunounding Towns Defeats U. N,
Allen Williams Con1pose Team
in.ous, Furnish Progr11m' for Fri-1 a Musical Comedy 'Vritteu by lUiss
l\f. in Close Game by Score of 22•18
Which Will 1lebate With the Ag~
day Night,
Hklrey and Professor Sede1•.
gies March 9.
The girls' ba~>ketball team lost a
The University Opera Chorus, diWork has been begun upon the anhard foug·ht game to the Magdalena
At the Pl"eliminary tryout held
rected' by E. Stanley Seder,· will give nual play which the Dramatic Club of
girl's on the Magdalena court, Satur- Thursday night Jn Rodey hall, to de·
a con!Jert and program at the New the University has been in the ensday night, February 23. The game termine the personnel of the debatMexico automobile show, at the tom of giving. The play this Y!lar
was hard fought throughout, but the ing team ·which will cross swords
b
·
1'
d
d
•t
With our old rivals, the Aggies, Miss
armory, on Ft·iday nigbt-Red Cross W.ll
I . e a musiCa come y, wor s Wl'l - ag·gregation of former stars gotten toOpal Garret, Clyde Morris and Al'len
and society night. This concert will ten by Miss Hickey, of the departh
h
:;et er by t e mining town proved a \Villiams wer,e chosen. On.J~;c four out
only !ldd another to the list of tri- ment of English, and niusic by Pro- little too much for the University of the six who had announced their
umphs scored by this organizat\on, fessor Seder, of the College of Fine team, crippled a. little by by lack of intention or tryiong out, were present
which is rapidly becoming welllmown Arts. These two are the authors of some of last quarter's best plaYers. to take part in the preliminary.
all over the state. P1·ofessor Seder the musical comedy, "Go Ask Willie," For Mag·daleua, Miss Stupp!, who
At the tryout, Miss Garret and
has had unsurpas!>ed talent w~th which was staged with such success showed up so well against the local Clyde Morris uheld the affirmative
Which to work this year and has made last year by the Dramatic Club. The Business College, starred'; Margaret while Mr. Gould and Allen William~
U1e most of his opportunity, \Vith- name of the new play has not yet Flournoy also played an excell'ent arguecl in favor of the negative of the
out cloubt this will be one of the most been announced.
game. For the Ugiversity, Captain question, "Resolved, that the Philippleasant features of the show.
'fhe caEt of girls has already been Angie and Helo~ Darrow showed up pines be given. their independence
The program follows:
tentatively chosen, both the leads and especially well.
within two years after the close of
"0 Italia, Italia Beloved" .. Donizetti choru.ses. 'l'he girls Who are to apThe team left Albuquerque Friday the present war."
University Opera Chorus.
pear m the chorus spent a busy hour morning at 10 o'cloclc and was met
There were to have been some
Baritone solo, "Prologue," from at noon Mon,day, settling on cos- by Magdalena· people in cars, when judges from town, but for some reaPagliacci . . . . . . . . . . Leoncavello tumes. Miss Lina Fergusson, who they went up to Magdalena by car. I son they were not secured, so faculty
Robert T. Sewell.
design€d the pleasing costumes seen They returned to Albuquerque Sun- members had to be, the judges.· A
!Soprano solo, "For All Eternity"
in "Go Aslr \Vill'ie," will again have' day night. The girls who made the new requirement this year was that
.•.............. , .. Mascheroui charge of the costumil~g. At the meet- trip were: Katherille Angle (cap- all' contestants hand in a written brief
(Violin obligato by the performer.) ing Monday, the girls were given a tain,), Dan·ow, Keene, Heinrich, before making their argumetn.s. This
Miss Grace Stortz.
general idea of what might be ex- Kieko, Mitchell, Gibbs. Manager Ed served to malte the contestants much
".Song of the Vikings" . , .... Faning pecte<l in the. matter of costumes. Al- King accompanied them.
better acquainted with their subjects
University Opera Chorus.
though n.o definite announcement of
Manager King is trying to secure than they othet·wise would have ben.
Soprano solo, "Wal'tz ft·om Romeo
the cast has been made, it is prac- a game With the .Al'!)uquerque high One profes!:or said that the contestand .Juliee' , ..• , .•...• , Gotmod tically certain that the play will re- school girls, to be played Friday ants had· shown more real knowledge
Miss Hortense Switzer.
volve around the tluee Opera Chorus' night as a preliminary to the Clovis- of their subject tha.n auy previous set
Quartet from Rigoletto , ..... Verdi stars, Miss Estelle Hm·ris, MiES Grace Albuquerque boys' game.
of contestants Which he had seen at
Mlsse 13 Estelle Harris, Margaret
Stortz, and Miss Hortense Switzer.
tJiis institution,
Standley, Stanley Seeler, Robert
An announcement of the male cast PI n:APPA ALPHA TO CEJ.;l~'fbe three members have been asT. Sewell.
Will be made some time in the neal'
BHATB 50th A::\'NIVJ~BSABY. sig-li,ecl their points, and are all workSextet from Lucia ........ Donil!etti , fu tul'e. The di·:ectors are up against
ing hard to Win the debate Saturday
University Opera Chorus.
somewhat harder proposition in
Friday evening, Match 1, Beta Del- night, March 9. The debate will
Duet, "Calm as the Night" .. Goetze choosing male members, because of ta chapter of f'i Kappa Alpha will probably take place in the high school
Miss Estelle Harris, Robert T. Sewell. the :warcity of material. This is the. give its third. annual banquet at the auditorium.
Duet, "Give Me All of Your Love,"
first yea1· in the history of the insti- Y. 1\I. C. A. The affair this year takes
-------ftom "Flora bella" .. Schwarzwal'd tution that such a condition has !.he nature of a cerebration in honor
nn. BOYD TO BETURN.
·Misses Grace Stortz,
arisen. Heretofore, if there was any of the fiftieth anniversary· of the
Hortense Switzer.
scarcity at. all, it was among the
founding of Pi Kappa Alpha, an.d will
Dr. D. R. Boyd is expected to reMeclley of Patriotic Airs . . . . . . .
mal'e element rather tha.n the male.
be observed as such. Owing to the turn from Chicago the tatter part of
University Opera Chorus.
Ed King is manage!' of the Dra- war and loss of men belonging to the this week. Dr. Boyd' has been atLieut, J. A. Crozier of the British matic club, . and as such will have chapter, the fraternity thOltght it best. ten.dlng the National Security Conand canadian recruiting mission for charge of staging the play. King has to celebrate in a quiet way, lreeping gress as a representative of New MexNew Mexico and Arizona will give a had plenty of former experience, hav- i.n mind those who are in the ~ervice ico. While there, Dr. Boyd took an
twenty-minute address on Friday ing managed "Go Ask Willie" last and who for that reason will be ab- important part in the work of the
night.
year. It is not known Yet whether sen.t.
Congress, and also spoke at one of
Miss Estelle Harris and Miss Hor- the play will show in Santa Fe or not,
Plans were laid at the national the Chicago high schools.
tense Switzer will be soloists for the but the chances are that it will.
convcntiotl last yP.ar fm• a semi-censhow.
If the play is to be staged in April, tennial to surpass anything ever ata d·irector must be secured immedi- tempted by the Pi's. A convention
ately and practice begun. It will and gatherigg of n1en from all over
mean plenty of good hatd practice the United· Statts Was to have been
between gow and April'.
helct ill Richmond ,Va., but the declaration of war in April caused all'
Y.
l\1.
C.
A,
these plans to be abandoned until af- Tntet·scholastic Tt•ack Contest will
An assetnbly has been called
ter the close of war.
I,roba.bly '1'alre Place on the Uttl·
fol' ~·inu•sdu.y morning, Febru•
The UniVei•sity Y. M.· C. A. is planTlte Pi Kappa Alpha fl'aternity was
versity li')ei£1 011 ~fay 10 and 1:L
ltt•y 28, at 11 o'clock, in Bodey
ning to give a stag party the early founded at the UtJlversity of VirH1tll. Father W. S. Foley, S. J.
part of the evening, in the gym- villia, March 1, 1868. The local chap·
'Work has been begun by Professor
(If tltc ])eti.'O~t Univer~.i.ty, will
na.siulh, 01~ next Monday night. Mt•. ter was installed May 21, 1915.
\:Veese and Mr. Van Devanter on the
iulllt·ess the students Itt that
Gale Seaman, interiiational secte·
annual interscholastic track meet,.
tinte, Fa.thcr Foley is iu the
tal'Y, will be in the city at that ti1rte,
Dave Chavez and Claude Mann,. held each Year Ull.der the auspices of
city fo1• the Catholic services
and will make a shot•t tallr to the fel- both Vat'Sity stttde1lts and pt•omin.eilt,: the University, in Which the various
wMch are being hehl hm•e, antl
lows. All University men, whether athletes, have enlist.od in the army high schools of the state. compete.
Jms ldndly consented to' n<ltlress
mE>mbcrs of the'¥. M:. C. A. or not, are and will leave fOl' EI Paso 11ext TttesThe plans laid include the notificathe students ol' tthe Univet•sity.
cordinll'y invited to attend. Watch daY. Dave was left end· on the foot- tion of every high school in the state
All classes Will l1e dismi~.setl at
the bulletin board for a more definite 1 ball team last fall, and Claude was of the cl'ate, May 10 aiHl 11, and the
that )Jolll' and evet•yone is e~
am1ouncement as to the hour, atul left half. Clattcle was captain-elect place where the meet is to be helrl,
pected to n.tten<l assemllly.
ftn·ther details.
for n.e:xt year.
(COil tinned on page 4.)
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1
sistently clearing the bar at 5
10 inches, 5 feet 11 inches, and: ot two occasions cleared it at 6 f;e ~
He holds au official record of 5 ee
.

~ PIJblished by the St!ldents of 1he University of New Mexico

I

nwuth and in the press. We have
et
.
o
seen and heard much of the prop?sal es~fter his placing in the seJlli·finars %oooooooooooo~~~~~~~~.~IC~~~~~~~~=~=~-=--==-:~::~-~---of '100,000 airplanes' to be provided White's entrY was contested on the :
bY the Unitecl States within the ~ext round that he was an arnw man,
In a country where one gi eat g
no wed to stand. In both
.USE •• ••
year.
00 000 motor but was a
t the mar
industry produces 1,5 '
the high jump and shot pu
~
cars per year, the fabrication of 100,- . s between ·white's record an
000 planes might seem easY, but act- ~~~se of his nearest competitor were
ual figures based' upon three years of
I' e
.
•
1
practical experien.ce in the war show la ia~t year "Blanco" was putting
that there are now between .40 and the ·shot about 40 feet and was conPHONE sss:
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Upstairs in State National3::nk
Bldg. Office phone
,

la!>t
.
held week
at thebyY placing
· M. C. in' each of the
FORTY TO FIFTY MEN RE·
h"ch he was enter\
QUIRED FOR EACH Affithree events in w I
t ts
Out of a score of contes an
Dentist
I~LANE IN ACTIVE SERVICE. d
ew~·te although )landica.pped' by laclt
2 W. 0. W. Bldg,
I
'
f . ht to qualHE OPTICIAN
Rooms 1 &c 't
Phone 864
0
2
Statenle
In a
.
fi ls
the finals h e '.. C.ITIZEHS BAliK BUIL.DIHG
nt issued by Howard
of· practice, was
one In elg
E. Coffm, chairman of the Alrc:af~ ify for the ~~rds for the El Paso ·~
----~
. d uc·t'10 n Board ' is the followmg.
new re
Pro
t made
c·auon
in both the· h'1gh jump ~~;;;;;~;;;;;;~~;;~~)()IOO~)()I~OC)Q(~~~OOQl~----~~
"lndiscussingtheaccomplishme~s asso lh t put. He won the former
an Fountain Pens
f the air service in the consummatiOn an(l s ~
of 5 feet six inches and
Eastman Koda ks, Wa ter.m
p
an. d
0 ·
"t ·n be weU with a JumY
t He
t
ens
of the armY program, 1 Wl
1 ttel' with a put of 38 fee.
. ~8
Conklin Foun am
.
to point out the impossibility of cer- thel ~fth place in the standing '):)f(~a~ 0
Roughl)eCk. sweaters
t!lin. proposals enthusiasticallY and '~~~~ 1 and was given fourth rank as
persistentlY put forward bY word of Jh :~stan-around athlete in the conr_t~
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BANK DIRECTORY.

DO YOU 1\:NOW'?

U. N. M. WEEKLY
A•b~q~erque, New Mexico

,

All about the telephone?
PubUshed every Tue~>daY throughThe boY of age, but who, sad to
I
h
b
" '
tt fi d?"
out the College Year bY the Students. say, as ecome a c~gare e en .
ot the University o;f New Mexico.
I . The pretty little down. town girl
--~-~~---------- ! who says she'd get along fine if it
hbscription Price, 50 Cents a Year just wasn't for that "other girl?"
in Advance.
The girl who is a perfect HarJ'ison
Single Copies, 5 Cents.
Fisher type?
.

-Bank At-

1

>f

The fraternity man whose heart is
~ivided between t.V:o fair. damsels~n other words, who ~s on the
.fence?"
Ernest Hammond ... , Editor in Chief
The pr{)tty little high school ~iri
Louise Bell ... , .... Society Editor 1 who seems to be "taking" the Varsity
J. M. Scruggs .......... Bus. Mgr.J boys by storm?
===============~\ Whether it is ·necessary to have a
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27\ brother in the war in order to wear
==============·==·a service pin?
The United States is at war. SureThe girl who says she is through
1 with the brutal sex?
'l.'hat men. are certainly scarce these
ly, if we pay any attention to present-daY events, we are aware of that days?
fact. If we read the newspapers and
T'hat "Professors may come and
magazines, if we have eyes to see our ProfeEsors may go; but Brother staYs

The First National Bank of Albuquerque
4% PAID ON SAVINGS fiCCOUNTS
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]\lew Mexico's Largest Department Store

Here bAs
Important To Us
As To Yourself

FOURTH AND CENTRAL
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Albuquerque, N. M.
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STATf NATIONAL BANK. ALBUQUfRQUt, N. M.
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SOLICIT YOUR BUSINI:SS
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are
left d:oing
behindnow.
wouldThings
do more
"notchet?"
we are
thatthan
are is The
boy who wears the grin from :
It isn't any trouble at all to thinlc of the things you want. It's
allowable in ordinary times are noth- ear to .ear, just because-She is here?
Who says, "You've got to marry me
how to o-et them that causes n1ost of the worry. There's th~ coming less than criminal in such times or become my wife?"
fortable "'home, moneY for old age, means to educate. your chtld'ren,
as these. True, we are doing much
That there seems to be a lot of
that vacation trip and a tohusand and one other thmgs that C?me
crowding up the minute you think of the things you want. A htt.le
already; the girl's are doing their bit
fraternity jewelry floating around
savings account at our bank is the best start you can ~alee. It w1ll
knitting and saving sweets, and all these days?
grow. The funds are safe. Some day some _of the thmgs you want
are cutting down on needless expendiWho offered:, and who was offered,
will be yours. if you work, save and bank With us.
tures.
Cl'I'IZENS BANK OF ALBUQUERQUE
But none of us %s aoing his best, the diamond-set fraternitY pin?
Why
the
Dorm.
porch
swing
is
to
, . "The Ban of Personal Set•vice."
which must be done before this thing
be moved?
IL--------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----------------is over. When we do that we will
The girl who simply "spreads joy"
devote ourselves more to the work
in hand. There Will be no wasted in the Dorm.?
Who will go to Belen, and when~
minutes or hours. There will be no
The girl who, when she was "sat
failures in classes; none will be
LEADERS IN CLOTffiNG AND FURNISffiNGS.
''cut." Every one will do the very on," said, "0, wait a minute?"
The
girr
who
is
quite
as
cute
as
best that is in him, which very few,
THE LIVE CLOTHIER
she
is
talented?
l\1.
MANDELL
if any, now do.
The woman.·haters who just won't
We have improved:, but not as
much as we can. And until we are be vamped?
The boy who everybody says is "a
doing the very best that is possible,
jolly good fellow?"
we will be-slackers.
-SELALI.
Some say the war has not been
brought home to us. All pray that
VERDANT TRIBE Th'DIGNANT.
it will not be brought any closer. But
,JtJST RECEIVED. R,JDADY TRIMl\Um.
there is only one path that is left
NEW
The freshman class is accused of
YORK
for us, if we are to be true and loyal
EART,Y BffiD
taking
from
the
tratning
house,
six
STYJ'JJ~S
CATCIIES
patriots, and that is the path of serTHE WORM
vice. May we come to see wherein new sweaters, value twenty-five dolI I I I I I I I I I I ,I I I 8 • _
_.....,.......__._ __
we are not doing the most that we lars; three old sweaters, value seven 1 I t l I j I 1 I I I I I I t I e I I I I I
dollars and fifty cents; two pairs of
c~tn, and do it. We can do more.
stockings, val'ue two dollars and
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Nest to
Comb1
Hotel

NEW MEXIG.O CIGAR GO.
Albuquerque

----------------~-----------------------------------------

DUKE CITY CLEANERS
HATTERS AND DYERS
Leave work at Earl's Grotto and
Ladies' DormitorY
320 w. Gold Ave.
Phone 446
--~~--------'

Kistler-CoUister Co.
PHONE 283
31 3, 315 West Central Avenue
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Small College Has Its ·own Work to Do
and Must Do It Efficiently

David's Canoy Store

''
.!
i'

!'
\

~(

There are a few small colleges that stay small, and unless some of
thetn mend their ways they will grow yet smaller as the years go by;
for supporters are not going to confuse s•nallness with inefficiency, and
the small college, however small, must :function efficiently, or it will ceaHe
to have a reason for existence. But here and there you find a small
<:ollege of which the alumni can proudly as well as truly say, with Daniel
Webster, "It is a small college. A~d yet there are those who love it."
The small college is the real college. ·It has no ambition to be n
'University. It is not tainted seriously with the distinctively university
spirit. It still stands for general mental discipline, a liberal outlook on
life and what we call cultural interests, without longer narrowing the
term merely to the pursuit of classical study.
The small college today must serve a valid purpose.

It cannot rest

on the laurels of the past.
The small college today must do well its own special wm:k. Problems it has. What live institution has not problems, whether it is big
or little? The small college has suffered much through the persistence
of puerilities, but they are going. Sense and solidarity are taking their
place. Brutal ''hazing," vulgar "horsing," premature "rushing," vulgar
41paddling/' and excessive drinking, made possible by scholarship fund~
given to the college by good Christians, are going because they have to
go-and they are going rapidly because they cannot withstand the pitiless

Pappe's
Bakery
w.
6·07

Fine Shoe Repairing

By L P. POWEU... Prf'.aident of Hobart CoUege

i

Best
Havana
Ciga:ra and
Tobaccos

,"

Chas. E. Boldt

AND MALLORY

L-------·--_;_---------------------------·
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"
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ROYAL PHARMACY

I

NEW HATS

e. J... 1tmlaf5butn ~ompanp

team!-===============================~
Guarantee (;[othing Co.

I

Ii

J. C. PENNEY CO.

NEW GOOJ)S Dffi:E<'1r F.ROM KNOX, STETSON
ARE NOW ON SALE.
ss.oo to $6.00.
STUDY OUR WINDOWS.

g

I

NEW SPRING HATS

'l'he tnivetsity Opera Chorus is thirty cents. ·E.· ach fr.eshm
..an's brealr-~
haVing an unusuallY busy week. Re- age fee is charged with one dollar
he:arsals were held SundaY aftemoon and: twenty-one cents. If the freshand TuesdaY evening, the latter oc· ma.n class took these-keep still. U
cafion in.cluding a delightful social you did not, squeal and squeal l'oud
evening at the home of Miss £'"·W~er. enough to be beard.
Thursday noon the chorus Were
We do not believe in taxation with·
guests of the Rotary Club, singing out representation. Hereafter if a
several selections at their dinner. cake is stolen by a student it must
Friday evening tlle chorus gives a be charged to the freshman class.
I
program of numbers bY the chorus,
1f you have ten dollars belonging
and solo, duet and quartet n.umbers to John Smith and ten belonging to
by membets of the ch?rus have been\ Sam jones, and Albert Williams take
arranged, and prom•BMS to be a· two dolfars and forty cents !rom you,
feature of the auto tlhow. Misses then you take on,e dollar and twentyHottense Switzer and Estelle Harris one cents each from Smith and Jones.
have been engaged as soroists of the
lf some student runs into and' deshow, and: will appear in solo num· strays the new tennis nets, it will be
'
bors at the various programs. Pro- charged to the freshman class, unless
fessot Seder will act as accompanist the class proves that an. upper classduring the show, and will direct the man helped; then the· athletic counFridaY n_ight concert.
cil will have it charged to the men of
the student body.~A Freshman.
Recent enrollments itt the Fine
The dates for the summer quarter
Arts college in,clud:e Miss Earle, hi
have be:::n definitely announced. The
piano, and James Wait, itt voice.
q_uarter will begin June 15 and end
Wait will be remembered as the banAugust 31.
dit in last year's musicaJ comedY.

Tuesdafuwt;e:~iiT~~h.

UNDERTAKERS

' l

' I

i

~fAIWUERITE

Strong Bros.

t

I

8

remem~ered

'

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
DEPOSITORY OF THE SANTA 'FE R. R.

we

8

fessor Wood has become firmly es- 0
In "Mrs. Dane's Defense.''
Tbe Trouble Maltet•s
tablished during his short staY at 18°
Frirlay·Saturday, Mat•ch 1 · 2 8
5 6 0
One of the mos.t enjoyable dances U, N. M., and it is with regret that
CLARI{
o
•
of the season was that given Friday we learn of his departure. It will be
In "Seven Swans.''
"Fair Barbarian"
0
evening at the IVoman's Club by the
. that Professor Wood oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooog
Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity. Cider gave h1s serviCes to the football
was served throughout the even.ing as coach, when a regular coach could I
·to the happy dancers.
not be secured, a.nd this free of
Those who enjoyed the hospitality char~e. His conduct around the boys'
YOUNG MEN'S SPECIALTIES
of the Pi K. A.s were: Misses Harris, dorm. has been such that he was conas
one
of
the
fellows.
sidered
Von Wachenhusen, Davis, Reagan,
Styleplus $17 and $21 Clothes
Bursum, Standley, Ohmart, Stortz,
Society Brand Clothes.
'fhis is the second time within a
Cavanaugh, Darrow, Boel'lnes, Bear, year that the University has had to
:Shotwell, Zimmerman, Lee, Boldt and look for a new head for the mathe1
Chess. Messrs. Slater, Barton, My- matics department. The first occaOld Illustrated Book.
,---------------------~
ers, Bruce, Pavey, White, Hicke·y, sion arose when Professor Ed'ington, .One of the oldest illustrated books \
Scruggs.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester who is .now in the army, resigned.
Is an edition of "Aesop's Fables," pub·Cooper chaperoned.
lished about 1471. It has initial le~ers
Scruggs told Fetzer he could' have of great interest, and upward of 160
very curious wood cuts. The copies
A merry crowd· of picnicers spen.t
the bleacners, if he would not show which have survived the centuries are
209 N 2nd
Phone 75
Washington's birthday at Whitcomb's that picture that was ana}>ped of him
bound ln thick oalt boards, covered
.Springs.
with stamped leather. There was a
Iandi--book published In Florence only five
Some of th.,se ladies are still so
Bruther an.d Sister say they will years after the Aesop which had three.
popular we can't have any more tar, be Juniors sometime soon, so they copper-plate engravings, and one of
WHEN YOU WANT
had their pictures taken with the the most remarkable features of the
dances.
DRUGS, STATIONERY .
Junior class. Guess they were early illustrated works is the grace and
excellent fancy of their tail-pieces and
~ OR SUNDRIES ~
Vespers last Sun.day were address- ashamed' of the Sophs.
type, and the fresh look which the Ink
·ed by Reverend Lynd, of the ConC~f-L
has.
gregational church. Rev. Lyud male
Second and Gold Aves.
an exceedingly interesting t-alk. Spe-.
Never .~rust a man too Close or a
FREE DELIVERY ALL PARTS OFCI'!Y
'iV·e learn with much regret that
cla1 music was also part of the pro- woman too far. I threw a ltiss at
gram.
her. What did she say? Said I was Coach 'Wood is going to leave us. He
will be missed by K.wataka. He tried
awful lazy.
to win her before he went {or the
Buckley won first pr;ze for having
Allen Williams says anybody from army, even went so far as shavjng
the most becomit1g mustache.
twice a day, Coach, you have our
Kansas is all right.
J>ictm•e Framing a Specialty
Fetzer had t'ile best.
good wishes and sympathy.
A solo by a well lmown trio Bruther had just enough to shave .
Scruggs, Chet and McClure "I
Phone 442
218 W. Gold Ave.
Senator William's was so go.od he
Henry,
the
Varsity
~aggage Man.
Never Knew \Vhat Love Could Do."
refused to shave it off.
Phone 939.
Bread French Pastry
Cake

I

ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS, RECEIVED FROM $1.00 UP

3-4.

PI 1\,APPA ALPHA DANCE.

II

I The American Trust and Savings Bank

gooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo~ooooooooooooooooooo

PHOFESSOR WOOD TO LEAVE.

0

Professor F. A. Wood, of the de- 8 PASTIME THEATRE 8
Social Events § partmen.t
of mathematics, has an-' 8
·
·§
'fhtll'~·day, F eb • og
· that
h' he will leav.e to join the §
"" •
Sunday·Mouday, ~larch
o0
:.~ox~~~~~~§ nounced
an.ny. Wlt ~n the next J:ew days, Pro-,
PAULINE FREDERICI{
JANE & CATHR·INE LEE

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

M.MfiND~LL

·. "''

Satisfactory
Service
Each· furchase

.

·00000000000000000000000000

khaki-covered brotners and

I

Rosen "\Vald Brother ,s

1.

-------------------------

sweet- on Tlle
forever?"
most persistent dancer at the
heatts, we lmo;v: something about it. Wednesday night dances?
But do we grasp its full significance?
The man who is so fond of "bright
We are afraid that we do not. If eyes?"
we did fully realize what it means to
The girl who received the talethose who are giving their all in all phone call from his mother?
for the cause of democracy, we who
The girl whose favorite expression

~
I.

. 'Entered in the. Post Office in Albu-1
querque, New Mexico, February 11,
1904, as seoond class matter.

I

This is the Store
of Today and
Tomorrow
1:1nd the
Yea.rs
to Come

Central Ave.
Phone 623

J~-----~---------

EA.TS AND SWEETS
at

Grimshaw's
Leave U.N. N. Work at

EARL'S GROTTO

Second and Central
Grimshaw Wants To See You.

Shull & Sever

'i

r

211 East Central Avenue

Wm. Chaplin
TYPEWRITERS
Bought, sold, rented and repaired,
Exclusive dealers of the Royal
Typewriters (used bY U. N, M.).
Albuquerque Typewriter Exchange
Phone 914.
122 S. Fourth St.

i

Delller .In

I.

SHOES

'\!

'

,·1.

, r:
I l

Arno Hunii)Q
White li11ephant and Sturges Hotel

BARBER SHOPS
106 S. Second

106 W. Central

We Solicit the University Trade

'l

,,

Electrical Co.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOltS
AND ENGINEERS
Phone 615.
418 W. Central Ave.
Albuquel"que •
New Mexico

'Dublicitv of ~rood breeding.
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BIGH SCHOOL 1\lEET
SCHEDULED FOR !lAY.
( Contin.ued from page 1. )
and an invitation to the school to participate. Even if a school ca:nllot send
!' full team, it is urged to send as
many men as possible. If one is all
that it is possible for the school to
13end, the school shoul'd by all means
send him. Individual medals are
given for each event, and· a cup for
the winning team,
The events this year wlll probably
consist of the foll'owing:
100.ya:rd dash.
220-yard dash.
440-yard run.
8 8 0-yard' run.
One mile run.
High jump.
Broad jump.
Pole vault.
120-yard high hurdles.
220-yard low hurdles.
Shot put.
Hop, step and jump.
Work will be begun on the traclt
in tb,e near future, to have it ready
for th.: meet. The track has been
damaged a little since last year, but
a: few teams and mEn can put it in
first class condition in a yery short
time.
As has been the custom in former
yeal's, the University will take care
of all outside athlett~ .vho attend,
feeding them lind furnishing a place
to sleep.
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So I make a move, Your Honor, that
we i nst't
1 u t e a c h ange
In the plan of knowledge-getting of
this school;
I will vouch for every member, when
he hears my plan in. fu_ll,
That he'll back it with his heart,
hand, might and soul.

BEBBER
THE OPTICIA~
CITIZENS BANI{ BUU... DING

Doctors Directory

DRS. TULL & BAKES
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Upstairs in State National Banlt
"Bldg. Office phone 369,

.

.

'

l

I

DR. H.Dentist
J. DAVIS
Rooms 1 & 2, W. 0, W. Bld'g,
210% W. Cent.
Phone 864

~

8

0. A. MATSON

l

'

'

I

c.

A., Gtves Suggestions fol' Those
Who Stay at Home. nr. Doyel

'

LIME

CERRILJ.~OS

. "•.;

'

'

AND GAJ.~LUP .LU!ll"
AND GAI..J.~UP EGG

co1m

So I make this as a motion, that our
work be shortened up,
Phone 91
Miss .Anita Hubbell was pl'edged As the warmer grow the zephyrs on
STOVJ<J WOOD>
lUNllUNG
.Alpha Gamma last week.
the hill;
1\fiLL WOOD
We will doubtless work so very much
The Alpha Gammas are now proudthe harder when it's cold,
ly wearing the "blue and blue."
That we'll really smile to take the
bitter pilL
Word has been received from San
-Blanco III.
SINGER POCKET BILLIARD P.ARLOR
.Antonio, Texas ,that Lieutenants
Glenn Emmons and Walter Gavin RES'GJ;TS 01<' RIFLH CLUB SHOOT.
Cigars, Tobacco and, Smokers' Articles
Johnson:s Candy
' have been transferred from the iufantry to the aviation branch of the
Satur•lay, :February 23, 1018.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _P_h_o_n_e_s_o_o_____, _
army,
Out of a possible score of 100 the
.A beautiful service fiag containing following scores were made:
4
5
1
2
3
thirty-one stars now adorns one of
the windows of the Pi K. A. rooU! Wand .......• 16 17 18 14 65
Olds ........ 17 .15
6 15 53
at Kwatalta.
Sharp ....... 12 15 11 15 53
Figure with Us on any of Your School Printing
5 50
Papen ...••.• 1.6 11 18
Two Systems.
PROGRAJUS, PLACARDS, INVITATIONS, ETC.
Prof. ·wood, Ph. D., of mathe- Moore ......• 1.5 10 13 11 49
2 12 47
matics, takes them to the Alvarado Short ......• 15 18
12
Leupold
.
,
,
.•
13
12
4
and stuffs them; H. Lee, Ph. D., of
4 13 14 36
Campustry, takes them over on top \Vood ....•.• 5
0 12 11
of the Estufa and "stuffs" then1. ·we Paulsen ..•.. 10
8 32'
Craig , . . . • . . 7
4 13
sugg(st you Hooverize, Professors..
7 28
Greenleaf , • . . 8
2 11
A number of Uni"\'ersity girls \vill : Morris , . , . . • 0
4 13 10 27
1
2 . 15
take part in the auto show, February Scruggs , .... 7
4
2
New Mex!co's Fine Art Jeweler and
'
28 to March 2. Some will have
Columns 1 and 2-500 yds. proue.
Scien.tific Optician
charge of booths, and others will
and 4-600 ycls. sand bag rest. 5c.
'
have charge of various other activi- total.
ties.
It is probable that the request reThe Y. W. C. A. has a uew bull'etin. cital announced by rofessor Seder
boai'd in the tower hall, made and' put will be givtn Sttnday afternoon,
up by Professor Leupold. Hereafter March 1Oth, in connection with the
all y, W.· C . .A. notices will appear vesper service. Mr. Seder announces
TWICE DAILY SERVICE
that the request sturned in, will comon the new board,
In
at
10:00
a. m., out 7:00 P• 111. same dny
pose a splendi dprogram of very high
ln
at
5100
p.
m., out 1:00 p.m. f6llowing day
!sn't it funny, after she did every- class. Numbers already listed inNO WORK FINlSHilO ON SUNDA 'V
thing to make you shave it off, and clude selections bY Chopin, Liszt,
then when. you did, she didu't notice MacDowel1, Raehmaninoft, and others, Full program will be printed
the difference.
Master Photographers
next week.
REMEMBER- SAT1Sf1ACTION GUARANTEED
Re:x Craig has been pledged Alpha
Eat at the New Republic Cafe.
YOU CAN GF.. T IT AT MATSON\S TOO.
Delta.

331~----------------------------------------~
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S. T. VANN

3

Careful Kodak Finishing
Skilled Photographers
HANNA & HANNA

in U, f'l, Army.
Explair ed.

!

N. H. A. Match

Main 17hemc was "The V1tluc of

I
I

I

l

\

I :

'
I

~

I

Ii

]Miss Boellner
U.N.M. AND AGGIES
Ml'ss Bell
Hayden
ClASH SATURDAY.1\ii.ss
M!ss·Hubbell

"'BlANCO" TE·llS 'OM' [
Of I:XPERifNCfS

Mr. Craig
Ra}lid Fire.
s·
.
ocruggs 200 1.m. 5s. 10 D Kn'l or sit from S.
M1·. Myers 300 1m. 20s. 10 D Prone from Stand.
Mr. Papeu '1300 1m. 35s. 10 D Prone.
• l\fisr ill. Long
Battle sight to be used in rapid fire.
L · .
1
]}(•lmtin"'
of' •rwo
Institlltious D ~ls11-ll as11 np.
"' 1as11-"
1\I·<l~slt-'I~"I'
COI.ldit.ilms X. R. A. 1\lemllet·'s 1\Inteh.
" Temns
_
·
~v1as11
u
~
George 'Vbite 'Vtitcs :From the Nato ·}]ave It Out l\lm•clt 9, at S 1
Misses
Misses
Misses
The National R1fie .Assocmtwn preTal Training Ht_atio11 at Han U.i~~;:;o,
O'Clo<·l<, lit Rodcy lfllll, ,Judges Ohmart
.Atlrinson
Dixon sents annually a bronze medal for a
Calif,, nnd Rclaltc~• a I~cw. of His
Cho:;PJ~>
Dade"
Mcintosh members' competition. Ten or more
; StandleY
,
E:ql!Wient·cs.
In l'art He S,a~;>:
Vincent
Perry members must com11ete in each con, anc,, : Rodney
j test. 'r he s h oo t'mg con d't'
. are as
The University of• New 1Mextco
n"agan
Burwm
1 wns
"Before you ever r~ach s.an Ilif'.gn,
the New Mexico Agricultural College
Hay F<-ver.
! given in table below.
you are already informed of · the·
will meet in their annual debate Sat.- Miss L. Davis
Mr. Boldt
SloW l~ire.
.A
Prone dreadful effe~t of the three shot~ in:
urday night, March 9, at 8 o'cloclr, in Miss A. Harris
Mr. Scruggs 300
No limit
10
Prone
B
Rodey halL 'l.'he University team, Miss Angle
Mr. Clarl{e 500
No limit.
10
the arm, but if b¥ chance yo:1 have
composed' or Miss Opal Garrett, Cl'yde Miss HaWkins
Mr. McClure
Ral)i(l l~ire.
been missed, you wili lear-n ·much
Morris and Allen Williams, has been Miss McCanna
Mr. Booker 200 2m. 10 D Kn'l from Stand.
more than you want to )mow about
worlting hard, and will put up a goo<l Miss Lowber
Mr. Hammol1d,1
it when that gttarcl condpc;ts you
fight. The question to be settled at,
Chorus of na1lgct;s
\
,JUNIOR> CLASS 1\lE:I)JTlNG:
down the avenue. It· conms f'rom
that time is, "Resolved, that the Phil-. Gt·oup I
Group II.
liT (Spies)
ippines be given theit• independence Ct•aig
Brorein
La Fleur
The Junior class wast calleidd tot- both si<les all the way down,· with
within two years after the close of z•
Boolter
t'hilliilS t.>;ether TLtl:sday noon. by i s !)res en , tender sympathies like this: "WlH!Te
.
.
"tmlllerman
.
the present war." The affirmative Gibbs
Miss Allie .Atltinson, to discuss ways d.o ya come from! Anybody flom
will be upheld by U. N. M.
and means for entertaining the {any pl'ace in the U. S.)" "You poor
The judges have been selected and.
Y. J\1, c. A. Stwg.
Seniors if such entertainmeri; was t~ rookies, three <laYs and twontY·•>ne
announced. They are, AttorneY C.· Monday night, the UniVersity Y. be given. A committee cons sting o shots in the arm" or ''Three sh •)ts
:vr. Botts, of the Santa Fe rail\~ay, M. C. A. gave a stag party in. the Miss Martha Green,lee, Miss E'alinor in the arm and twenty-one iiays.''
t Anderman and' Ernest Hammond was
Mr. l:'anl G. Redington, city manager, gymnasium for the purpose of m~e •
About that time a gun goes o!f, and
anti Mr. John Milne, sttpet'intendent ine: Mr. Gale seaman. wresthng qJOinted to secure <lata and other in- half a dozen yell over at you:
ro'n'tests, boxi'Il!l: matches and other formation on several proposed plans.
of the Albuquerque P\lbl'ic schools.
"'
h The committee will make its report "'l.'hat's for poor Jim, and I tlfoueht
Front all accottn.ts obtainaMe, CI't•· t'thletic feats hell)P(l to amuse t e w'th'n the ~next day or so and final he was a husky cuss. Six died la",t
ces is sending a strong team here to crowd. Mr. Seamatt 1'\Polre for a few 1 . 1
11 the mattel' will then be night-·-you poor <levils, twenty-one
several groups of students\ arbon
d S . . d.ays.'' •rhat'.s tlie way you :ret it
n1eet the University, However, the mintttes.
·
·
' ·
th ·
· c·1 tal· en
Both the Jumor an . em or·
University t<.\ant can be expected to "'··ere orga.ni:r.e<l tr. stttdY
e prm ' ·
. · h t 1 nd' "P d from a thousan,d different voices 111.1
·
· 1 1 · d r·las<·<?s are somew a
m tea., e
.
stan cl its ground. Remember the pte of a worl<l damocracy, am · ea - · :·;'" r b . the laclt of a male ele- you nass down the avenue for Ihe
were chosen. Refreshments, con.- tlJJS • ea
Y .
last time in citizen's clothes "
i
time, Satmday, Match 9, at S p. m., <'l'S
'
.
t
me11t there being on1Y s x men out
.
.
·
· ·
in both
He continues: "I have ·had my
the place, 11odeY hall, and be there. ~isting of cider and doughiiU a, Wel'e
1 0 f t 11 ty nv.e
1
of a tota
we
•
first two lessons in aviation.
'l'he
'Nfl lHllllis~ion is charged to Varsity ~erved.
r ittsses,
first was in driving a push cart and
sbtd.ents. Your athletic ticket covers
I think she is as pretty as she can
the second was in digging }lost hole•J."
HUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS •.
t.hat.
be.
Most
girls
are.
'1'11\1 public is invited.
u
ml'. \Ol
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SINGER CIGAR CO.

' ;

Choruses Almost Complete.

H. J. of

H.
l'J1Lcrsity,

l

F RST STREET"
1

HAHN COAL CO.

R:e-

·l

PHONE 333'·

CERRILI~OS

Gun Club

an Bducation."
'
i The choruses for thy musical com-1
Hpeaks:
I edy to be given by the Dramatic club
1'hose in· charge of the Gun Club
Thursd·ay morning, Father W. S.
Mr. Gale Seaman was the principal. have been selected. Miss Hickey and have given out some interesting sta.- Foley, S. J. of Detroit University,
Epeal{er at the assembly held Tues-: Mr. Seder are waiting· to confer with tistics 011, the qualifications which the who is here for the services being
day at 10 o'clock.
Before introduc-' Joe Scotti before choosing the lead- i lrnitecl States army demands for it_s held at the Catholic church, addressing Mr, Seaman, ~r. ~oyd ga~e r \ ing characters.. This choice will be; different ratings. . From .a c~mpar1- ed the University students. His subhsort account of his 'tnp to Oh1cago 'announcer! within the n,ext few days. son of these requuements ·w1th the ject was "'l.'he Value of a.n Educaand his experiences there. He attend
The choruses have all been chosen scores which have been made at the tion."
ed the meeting of the League for Na- 1with the exception of one here and University shoots, it can be seen that
This is the ft 1·st chance tha:t ewe
tiona! Service, which is under the. there. At present three more men there are several first and seconc1 have had for some time of hearing
joint leagues, the Nationa.! Security i are ne~dd to complte the cast, and class men and marksmen, and pos-1 a man connected with some school,
league anj the National League to; three or four more girls. Any one sibly a sharpshooter or two.
and the tallt was enjoyed .. Father
Enfoi'ce Peace. 'l'here were 3,000 who wishes to fill one of the vacan- . The requirements for the qualifica- ~oley is a somewh.at witty, and an illdelegates to this convention, among cies should apply to Miss Hickey, in tion in the several grades of marl•s- teresting speaker.
them being ex-President Taft, an- room 11, .Administration Building. manship in the United States army
During the course of his speech,
many of the state governors. 'l'he I The mash-mash chorus is not yet are givon in the following table:
Father Foley said that. if he wei·e
meeting ended on Saturday night l complete; also the chorus of dangers.
Rille Piring.
]lermittl!d to bive a worcl of af1vice
with a banque. t at the La Salle hotel,
Sl k
GradePoints Per Cent. to the students, it woul'd be: "I trust
'd D
ac ers.
at which 1,200 plates were lat ·
r.
Expert rifleman, .... 253
84.3 and' sincel'ely hope that you will make
M1ss Darrow
Boyd said that son1.e wonderful adMiss Latamore
Sharpshooter ....... 238
79.3 the very best possible use of the opdresses were made at this banquet.
Miss Cristy
Markman .......... 202
67.3 port unities that are given you.· EduWhile in Chicago, Dr. Boyd addressFI'rst class man .... 177
59.0' cation is going to be the great lmurer
Miss Chess
eel twelve or thirteen htmdt·ed stuSecond class man. : .. 152
50.6 which is to rule the world.!'
Miss Goetz
d'ents at one of the s_outh si~le hig:t
Miss Cobb
The· firing will be conductect as
Father Foley spoke of the trend
school's. Dr. Boyd sa1d that 1f thete; Miss Andermatm
given. in tables below:
of American thought tow'ard ··athe"
was a single t'ace not represented
"','}o\\' Fire.
istic principles, and urged every
Mi~s Lamb
'"'
there, it was surely an oversight.
young American to make h:is educaMiss Osuna
w
~"
Mr. Seaman was then introduced.
Miss Weisenbach.
~
<ll
]1
:3
tion a moral on.e, in order to deal
2
1\Ir. Seaman said that the great ques11? Who will be the mystetiOUl'
.§
_g .:;;
'@
with this menace. He pointed out
tion before us now is, "How are those
number eleven?
~
c...
E-<
.0..
that this war was not provinp; that
00
( Continuecl on page 4.)
.. , Tinn,jas
aml
'l'in Gua!.',ls , 3(10 No limit 10 A 5 sit'g 5 lmeeJ.'g. christianity was a failure, but was
'Miss Bear
Mr. Phillips 500 No limit 10 B Prone
(Continued on .mige ..4.)
J Miss Hope
Mr. Kell'am 600 No limit 10 B Prone, s. b. rest.
-,-. .

•

LUMBER CQ ,
ALB UQ UERQUE
.. "

For we all feel more ljlte worlring,
and will do our work the best,
CERRILLOS ANTHRACITE
When the sleet and snow and blizVARIOUS SiZES
zards give us zest.

Yc>

t<J

Gibson-faw Lumber Co.

428 N.

!

I

Soo-

R. E. P. FLOUR

You can. see with ease, my comrades, I
how the plan will work out best,
i
For the interests of the students and
the rest,
.
LUl'tffiER, PAINT AND GLASS

.

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MARCH 6, 1918

ASSfMBl Y IS HElD
MUSICAl COMEDY
!SOME STATISTICS
THURSDAY MORNING
SPEAKER TUESDAY l
CHORUSES CHOSEN
~N MARKSMANSHIP
Fat.i•c1· w.
:Foley,
Det•·oit
1\Ir. Gale Sea.nian, Intc.,,.Uonal
~Leo"'
H~vo
Not
booa Seleotod.l Univet•sit,.·.
PooJts the
Adllrcsses ··StudeJats.
retary of Student \\'ork f'or Y. M.. i "'aittug
Confer with ,Joe Scotti.
qnil·em1mts for JH1l'erent Ratings
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Eastman Kodaks, Waterman Fountain Pens
Con lin Fountain Pens and
:CughQeck. Sweaters

•
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Vql. XX

OOQOOOOOOOOOQ·

It's just this-instead of our·beloved·
teachers every day
Giving lessons of the sel'f-same length
and whim,
That they make them just as long in 1
winter as they are right now,
· LUJ\IBER AND COAL.
.And, the wan;ner g1·ows the weather,
s!forten them.

l

•

Specialists

FEE'S Gandy Store

Oh, I like the hearty lessons and the
tasks that make us sweat,
When we have to lteep wrapped up
in fur and coat;
,
But; wb,en old Ktng Winter reaves us I 1
and the gentle SPRING comes in,
These unending, plagued lessons get 0
my goat.

I

;

Getting thl'l llOI'lling Mail.
Frances-Oh, I got six letters.
Dorothy-! got four.
. Edith-1 got a box of candy.
Allie-I'nl ma<l at him.

·when the wino::ts beg·in a blowin' with
th\l balminess of spring,
And the old sun shines a: hundred per
cent pure,
When the bird·s begin to twitter and
the grass turns in.to g·reen,
That's when old' Spring Fever gets
me, to be sure.

STRONG'S BOO:K; STORE.

''

'

0 YOU SPRING FEVER.

.1\LL IiODAii J<~INISIDNG ON
VELOX PA.PER.
Highest grade paper nJade for
Amatem• work. "'e charge no
more than others.
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